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III 1. Global envir:onmental pr:oblems could per:haps be solved by appr:opr:iate 
'11.1" . counte['str:ategies. ~ Such str:ategiesimply. thl"1le~es~ity(o. e"sei thl' _condi tions 

11 

for: the' develop ing countr:ies' access to capital r:esour:ces, technologies and 
iil'I~"II-----~k'f'l:eW-hew.,--and--t.be copditjons flOder whjch thesei'c_an be t1ransterre"d to 

developing countr:ies. Fr:om that angle, one may also' assess-the -event.ual 
1.1 .. future outcome of the Ur:uguay Round of Multilater:al Tr:ade Negotiatiol'''' 

'11".1

'11 

including those on tr:ade-r:elated aspects of intellectual pr:oper:ty r:ights 
(TRIPs), within the fr:amewor:k of the Gener:al Agr:eement on Tar:iffs and Tr:ade 

,!illt (GATT) . 

. 

!I!I[ 2. I-nt.-e.:t.-tee·t-ua.l. . ..p.rop=Ly. rights OPRS) a,;;:g..at the cor:e of ever:y technology, 
,,' including envir:onment-r:elated technologies. In the Ut'\lgu"y negotia:tTons~ there--' 

'

1,1'1'1
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is a clear: conflict of inter:ests between technology-r:ich· imd technology:"poor: 
countr:ies. The for:mer: gr:oup ar:e inter:ested in incr:easedpr:otection for: IPRs, 

I while the latter: do not want this incr:eased. 

',II!II" 3. Dur:ing the negotiations, specific comments wer:e"~~de about standar:ds and 
, pr:inciples gover:ning the availability, scope, and application of tr:ade-r:elated 

"',1"','.1',1'1',111, IPR' s, calling for: inter:nationally agr:eed minimum standar:ds and pr:inciples for: 
their: pr:otection. The effect of such a pr:oposal would be an incr:ease in 
inter:national pr:otection for: IPRs. It was suggested that the author:ity to 

, 'I contr:ol impor:ts and expor:ts of goods that infr:inge IPRs be extended to customs 
"'11' author:ities and that ther:e be a cur:b on alleged infr:ingements stemming fr:om 
'i', the tendency for: developing countr:ies to adopt a pr:ocess patent system instead 
,"', of a pr:oduct patent system. Safeguar:ds on .the acquisition and maintenance of 
:,,11 IPRs wer:e to be upgr:aded by str:engthening GATT-based rules and pr:inciples. 
' .. i.IIIII' Effective action at bor:der:s by customs author:ities against infr:ingements, as 

well as r:emedies against domestic pr:oduction and sale of counter:feit goods 

,' •. ':111

1

11 wer:e cal~ed for: ·,'.r . , ',.1. " 

", 4. The specifically envir:onment-r:elated technologies or: IPRs wer:e not 
d, i 

"1['11

1

' discussed. What gives r:ise to special concer:n is the r:ole of developing 
"';,1 countr:ies in wor:ld development and global envir:onmental pr:otection. For: those 
!.,:' 
, ' countr:ies to choose ecologically sound development means additional costs in 

'1','11'11'1
1 

the shor:t ter:m. Mor:eover:, with the advances in biotechnologies, it had been 
r:ealized that genetic r:esour:ces would be one of the most impor:tant elements 

" , 'for: futur:e wor:ld development. Nowadays genetic r:esour:ces ar:e tr:eated as 
.,1'11'1

1

'1'1 public goods, without r:eal commer:cial value. They may acquir:e potential 
economic value, pr:ovided that gene-r:ich countr:ies, which ar:e mainly developing 

, countries, have access to technologies that will enable them to commer:cialize 

,.
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this r:esour:ce. The gr:eater: the pr:obability of access to such technologies at 
a lower: cost, the better the chances of r:ealizing the economic value of 

I;. counter:ing the diminution of biological diver:sity. 
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5. As far: as envir:onment-r:elated technologies are concer:ned, the likely 
outcome of the Ur:uguay Round on TRIPs will be to incr:ease the cost of the 
access to and tr:ansfer: of such technologies, if theyar:e to be appropr:iate on 
a commer:cial basis. The strengthened monopolistic position of the IPRs' owner 
will enable an incr:ease in the pr:i~e of envir:onment-r:elated technologies and 
limit the possibility of acquir:ing the technology from secondar:y sour:ces. 
Mor:eover:, imitation will be difficult, as it infringes IPRs and will be 
subjected to gr:eater: inter:national control. Measures against trade in 
counterfeit goods may decrease the opportunities for international trade in 
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productp that have been developed through indigenous research and development 
activities. This, in -turn, may restrict the economically viable scale of 
production--and increase the--co'sts'per unit. In addition, soma countries 
mayhave doubts about using environmentally sound technologies that will 
increase the unit cost of production and further-'erode the competitive edge of 
the producer. 

6. The above-mentioned practices, if induced by the eventual final outcome 
of the GATT negotiations on TRIPs, may decrease the developing countries' 
interest in preservation of biological diversity. 


